What’s New

For quick links to these Web sites click What’s New on www.signcraft.com

Retrofit LED
message boards
that clip into
changeable copy
tracks
Numeritex Displays’ lightweight wireless
Econo-Trac message boards and Gas-Trac fuel
products are just 1.5-in. thick and mount
easily to existing changeable copy Z-rail
tracks. These retrofit signs are ideal upgrades
for schools, churches, gas stations and any
business with changeable copy plastic
numbers/letters. The user programs them
wirelessly via a 66-key keypad or an 8-key
keyfob.

www.numeritex.com

Supply55 cuts price on
Guardian 65-in. laminators
Production and sales increases have made it possible for Supply 55 Inc. to reduce the
price of their Guardian 65-in. Cold Laminator to $4295 and their Heat Assist Laminator
to $4995. The laminators’ features include upper and lower idler bars, variable speed
(up to 23-in. per minute), drop-in supply shafts for easy loading and adjustable
pressure settings.

www.supply55.com

New counter displays from RealGold
Real Gold Inc. has new 22kt Gold and Premium Silver retail counter displays that feature
swatches of all eight patterns of their gold leaf and silver sign vinyls, including samples
of striping, with business card holders. They’re free upon request to info@realgoldinc.
com or by calling 386-873-4849.

www.realgoldinc.com

New release of CorelDRAW
CorelDRAW Graphics Suite 2018 includes new features that let you easily create
symmetrical designs, add perspective and block shadows, align and distribute nodes,
adjust photo perspective and correct or enhance images. Updates include creating
customized curve and vector previews and new Toggle snapping and more.

www.corel.com
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Create 3D signs
faster and easier

Take Your Signs to Another
Dimension with ShopBot CNC

Dayna Reed’s excellent DVDs will
help you produce stunning 3D
signs as efficiently as possible.
Both are packed with hard-to-find
tips and shortcuts developed over
his years in the business.

Vector Art Mini Collections
Vector Art Inc. is now offering 10 new Mini Collections
suited for crafters and sign makers alike. Each collection is
associated with a holiday or event, such as weddings and
children’s birthdays. All are all hand-drawn graphics by the
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Dayna Reed’s excellent DVDs will help
you produce stunning 3D signs as efficiently as possible. Both are packed
with hard-to-find tips and shortcuts developed over his years in the business.

Neathawk Designs is a sign-making studio in The Berkshires of
Massachusetts. Since 2011, they’ve been using their full-size ShopBot
PRSstandard to make signs and work on special projects. For one of their
more recent endeavors, they created a full-sized reproduction (1.5’ deep x
12.5’ wide x 6.5’ tall) of a spoils panel from the Arch of Titus for an exhibit at
the Yeshiva University Museum.
To read more about Neathawk Designs, as well as see more photos of their
work, visit www.ShopBotBlog.com
For our full tool line-up, visit the ShopBot website www.ShopBotTools.com

Give us a call at 888-680-4466
We’ll help you choose the right
tool for the job.

888-680-4466 • ShopBotTools.com

Sandblasted, Carved & Routed
Signs Made Easy
#393 | $49.95

Cutout | Routed | Carved | Sandblasted

Learn on video:

Creating 3D signs
On More Super Cool 3D Signs, he
makes signs from metal, HDU, PVC,
acrylics and cedar—using a variety
of techniques including gold leaf,
smalts, hand carving, and CNC routing.

SAi rolls out
DVD: More Super Cool 3D Signs
updated
SIGN.com
#399 | $49.95

SA International (SAi) recently relaunched SIGN.com, which
Plus shipping/handling
lets the signFlorida
buyingresidents
public create
their own custom signs or
add 6% sales tax
banners, which are routed to local sign shops registered to
the SIGN.com network. Available free to Flexi subscribers, the
service provides an additional avenue for sign shops to help
secure new and repeat business, extend their customer base
and boost revenue.

www.sign.com

www.signcraft.com
800-204-0204

On Sandblasted, Carved & Routed Signs Made Easy,
Dayna Reed spells out making cutout, routed, carved
and sandblasted signs, step-by-step. #393 | $49.95
On More Super Cool 3D Signs, he makes signs from
metal, HDU, PVC, acrylics and cedar—using a variety
of techniques including gold leaf, smalts, hand carving,
and CNC routing. #399 | $49.95

Limited time offer: Get both for $80!

Plus shipping/handling; Florida residents add 6% sales tax
www.signcraft.com
800-204-0204
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